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Firm Hout Give
Spring Party

Farm IIoum?
ti.lllrt.l h a

fraternity riliT'W ilmjieroned by Mr.

print: paity l the i'. ;. Uoue and Mr.
I Mel Linroln Imllrooni on rwtu.i- -

evenmir. Some 3ki iou.M. Kjppa P( Me,bfr
in. lu.linK alumni ol thu liaterinl C(v0 pjry
men.WM the pHrt Hnj Mpllipr, -- nJ H fpw f

V 1 . hI 1. ..,... Nuveltv dance .
MHtui.Uyrvi-i.ini- s at the , Impter

M.i mil! Hit a bv the oivneMr
niemlK-r- h wore iff" during '"I''1
mission. A rlinpiion were i.

h nil Mr. Hatold HiIi;p. Mr. "' '

Mi. W. W. liTink. nnd Ir. anJ
Mi. T. A. lovn.
CornhunWer Seen
0. Party

.M.'inlx'H of IVIU Sigma Phi
...trilaitud lit prlns party in

the bnllroom of the I'm nhusker
Imti'l on Saturday evrnlng. Kev
rial wemtwra of the Manhattan

mptrr attended the parly, ami
uli'mnl who wore guest included
Mr. ami Mi. Kveretl StogRt-t-t of
lirokrn Hw. Mr. ami Mm. Hohcrt
l.'Kih of Central City. Mr. and
Mi. William Pay of Omaha and
Thoron Krilt of Noifolk. t'hHjwr-onin- g

the party were Mr. and Mrs.
Knymfiid llnuer. Mr. and Mr.
J.nVpli R Hurt. Mr. and Mr. Her-nmii- n

T. IVtker. Mr. and Mr.
K:ivmnd Cunningham, and Mr.
nnd Mr. invlght Dnhlinan.
TheU Sigma Phi
Entertained

Mi Sarah. T. Muir, Lincoln
li'Kh rhiio! instructor and alumna
1. (Miliar of Theta Sigma Phi. en-- t

named actives and alumnae of
ton organization at a tea at her
Imme on Sunday afternoon. "Mary
t;nIon." dispenser of advice to
the lovelorn and discouraged on
one of the local papers, talked to
the guest on the auhject of the
conduct of such a column w.ih ita
variety of request and woes. Miss
Muir presided at the tea table,
adorned with pink roses and spring
floweis. (luests Included Mary
I.ouiso Freeman. Frances Klliott.
Mr. Iiwrencn Pike, Helen Day,
Hvelyn Simpson. Mary Nichols,
1:. ..'.aline Pizer. Frances Robinson.
Lyra Tait, Maude Schraeder,
Norma Carpenter, and "Mary
( lordon."
Sigma Alpha Mu House
Become a Jail

Converting their chapter house
into a jail for the occasion, mem-
bers of Sigma Alpha Mu enter-
tained at an Informal dancing
party on Saturday evening. Bar-
red windows and a Judge's bench

to remind the guests of
their confining surroundings. Sev-

eral alumni from Omaha and Iowa
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Kappa gave a party In tho ilmp-- i The program began at 7:30 p. m.
ter house on Saturday evening inTwith sound news, sound comedy
honor of the newly initiated men nnd several other screen features.
of the fraternity. Spring flower I

and pastel shade were used in
the decorations. As chaperones
for the fifty couples who attended
were Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Voje-le- r

and Mr. and Mrs. Lawience
Johnson.
XI Pil Phi
Entertain

Membci of Xi I'M 1'hi entel-tnine- d

at a hoiine party on Satur-
day evening when the house was
docoiated with lavendar and
cresm. the fraternity colors. Sev-
eral out of town alumni were in-

cluded in the gueMts at the affair.
Chaperoning were Dr. and Mrs. A.
II. Schmidt. Dr. anil Mrs. R. K.
Slurdevant, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Kiliian.
Fifty Couple
Are Guest

MemlxH.s of Delta Thu Delta
gave a party at the chapter house
on Saturday ovoninc. About fifty
couples attended the affair which
was chaperoned bv Capt. and Mrs.
H. V. Lyon and Mrs. Zella Wolf.
Alpha Chi Omega
Are Hoiteste

Alpha Chi Omega sorority en-

tertained forty couples at a house
party on Saturdiy evening. Orecn
and red were used in the decora-
tions for the party which assumed
the air of a carnival later in the
evening when balloons, serpentine
and confetti made their appear-
ance. Included among the chap-cron- es

were Mrs. Leivers and Mrs.
Woodberry.
Sigma Nu Pledge
Are Hosts

Pledges of Sigma Nu were hosts
at a house parly for actives and
guests on Friday evening. "Miss
Omaha," singer and dancer, en-

tertained the guests during inter-
mission. Chaperoning the forty
couples who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Drake and Mr. an J
Mrs. K. M, Arndt.
Alpha Thets Give
Sports Party

Alpha Theta Chi gave a sports
party at the chapter house on Fri-
day evening. Tennis racquets, golf
clubs, footballs and baseballs about
thA rrntmn worp siipap! iv rf the'
nature of the party, a spring af-

fair. The forty couples, in sports
attire, were chaperoned by Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Vogeler and Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Hinds.
House Dance of
Theta Xi

Fifty couples atended the house
dance which was given by Theta
Xi on Saturday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Luff and Harry Cook of
Omaha were among the out of
town guests. During intermission
some song and dance numbers
were introduced. As chaperones
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelm and
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Arndt.
Barnyard Party
by Kappa Sigs

Th rhur.tcr housp of Khhm

.

a real JuIia
the University

receiveda
evening. a in

other
the ap-- 1 in

a in vfl ti I in t)o

as chaperones were Mr. and Mis
L. K. Gunderson. Dr. ami Mi s. K
N. Deppen and Mrs. C. P. Smith
A. T. 0. Member
Are Hoit

fifty couples vere Mr. and
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Ernst, and Mrs. Gordon Bar-
clay.
House Party by
Sig Alph

Chaperoning the forty
who attended the Sigma Alpha

house party were Mr. and
Mrs. G. O. Fuchs, and Mrs.
Hudson and Mrs. Woodbcry.

ANOTHER STRAW VOTE.
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO,

Toronto, C a n a d a. A
straw vote whether should
be sold the
grounds is to be taken the

of Toronto next week.

AMKS. Ia. Graduates of
engineering do more pio-

neering their field than
average college since

theirs is a new piofes-sio- u.

accord. ng to Prof. M.

of the engineer-
ing depaitment at Iowa State col-

lege.
Some graduates, possessing

nerve and initiative, have even
started new fields work,
Professor Mervine. One

all the fence manufac-
turers the State into an
r.cvf,rtation to work for their mu-

tual benefit. Although that may
-- "em a minor field, much research
in i.iUhod fencing and allied
pio'.iiciii is netded. he says.

Another graduate of Iowa State,
who took up farming, has won a
reont.-itio-n for himself a pioneer

j finding methods cutting

ll minimum ATTEND

THEATER FESTIVAL1

Lincoln Group Celebrates'
Anniversary at Party

For Artists.

MUSIC, FILMS FEATURE

Nebraska R. O. T. C. bund wan
among thon rminloal organiatloi
to 1m guest at fourth annual
tamily theater party at the Stuart
theater Sunday night. March 2a.
The party waa given by the Lin- -

Hssociaiion. local

the
tho ...i

celc-M- r.

ihapti'i Sicnia of

Stags Band Play.
The next feature of the progiam

was of a popular A stage
band composed of musician from
various dance orchestra of the city
presented a background of popular
tunes for some of Lincoln' well
known Grace Calhan
sung several blues songs and Doris
and ally Morrow did a tap dance.

Dr. H. C. Zellers, president of
the Lincoln Musicians' association,
addressed the party, introducing
Mr. Charles Shire, manager of the
Public Theater corporation, who
delivered a short address. Dr.
Zellers then introduced the speaker
of the evening. Mr. Fred Btrn
bach, who talked on the
of modern musicians.

Symphony Entertain.
Another feature of the program

was furnished by the Stuart
phony under the direc
tion of Arthur J. Dabish, which
played the "Star Spanrled Ban
ner" as the orchestra platform
rose. The orchestra then played
the "Overture" to William Tell, a
symphonic of the pop
ulor number, "Lonely Troubador,"
and Ncopolitan Nights."

Solo numbers in connection with
this part or the program were a
violin solo by Prof. Carl F. Steck
elberg, of violin and in
strumental ensemble; vocal aelec
tions by Harriet Cruise Kemmer,
and a number by Orval Andrews,
Nebraska graduate, singing his
own composition. "Consequences.'

Following the musical program a
feature picture starring Buddy
Kogers appeared on the screen.

PORTER STATES
STUDENTS AVOID

VITAL THOUGHTS
(Continued from Page 1.)

dents and Mr. Porter
stated.

Work for Everyone.
"Socialism to create

a society in which every person
willing to work can have a com-
fortable standard of living. This
may be had by operating indus-
tries in the country for the public
welfare rather than the piivate
stockholders. This in turn is ob-
tained socializing public utili-
ties In basic industries like coal
and oil; and also by
management of giving
the workers a voice in operations
through organized unions, accord-
ing to the speaker.

"In Kngland 75 percent of the
ranks of the Labor party, a social-
istic party, is made up of students,
and it is hoped that there will be
student support in the United
States."

JI IJA SHIPMAN IS
KLKCTEI) TO MOUNT

HOLYOKE FACULTY

Sip-m- became barnyard D M- - Shipman, instructor
when members of fraternity in geography at the of
entertained at hardUme party Nebraska, has notice of

nPr election to professorshipon Friday Hay, pitcn
forks, harness, and farm Mount Holyoke college, an exclu-artid- es

gave the rooms IVP women's school Massachu- -

nornrp nf ha HCft.t.S.

dim lieht of the lanterns. Servin- -'
MiKW Shipman came to the Uni

within

versity of Nebraska last summer
the University of Tennessee.

the summer she
will pive courses geography
Clark university at
Mass.

A number of alumni were in- -

eluded the guests at the Alpha AM,.:s LAS All!
Tau Omega house party on Satur- -

day evening. Chaperoning the1 (,J.r L,llt.iln l.
Mis.

Claude

couples

Kpsilon
Mr.

Ontario,
on beer

university
at Uni-

versity

Agricultural Engineers Pioneer
Many Fields Affecting Farmer
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AMES, Iowa. The second Iowa
aeronautic conference will be held
at Iowa State college May 9 and
10 under the direction of the col-

lege engineering extension service.
There will be discussions of avia-
tion problems, airports and com-

mercial aviation. The Ames post
of the American Legion will con-

duct an air show on May 10 and 11

in conjunction with the aeronautic
conference.

COED SMOKERS PENALIZED.
Coeds at the University of

Washinjfton who are behind In
their studies are not allowed to
smoke.

in
the

waste labor and accomplishing as
many tasks as possible with a sin-

gle operation. He uses a tiller
plow which breaks up the soil and
prepares a seed bed and to which
is attached a narrow grain drill.
Plowing, preparation of seedbed
and planting small grain are ac-

complished In one operation. Cut-

ting down the time required to
turn at the end of a row, economi-
cal use of tractors and similar
problems have furnished ample ex-

ercise for this farmer's agricul-
tural engineering training, say
Professor Mervine.

An agricultural engineer must
have farm background to under-
stand agricultural engineering
problems, says Professor Mervine,
and a man with that farm train-
ing and the desire to apply engi-
neering principles to farming Is
well fitted for agricultural

nil, inii-- i .M iun. v

California Alumni Head ItcHcvvs
Students With Activities and High

Grades Will Make Success in Life

ll 'iln Tl l'll l'Hlll.'llll4M

Mt kludenl who have ten
outstanding in siholarship and ac-

tive tn student affair seem to
have an advanUge over other In
later lite. I Hie opinion of Kobert
Sibley, executive manager of the
alumni association,

"1 have reached the conclusion,
from a study of over 2H.00 biog-- i
spines of alumni on file In th

alumni offices, that those mho
stissl among the best third In their
class at collrge are by far and
above the most successful In bust-ne- k

and profession later on,"
Sibley stated.

"1 also note," he continued "that
those who were outstanding In col-li't- re

activities, such as the Dally
Californlan. manager of the lilu
and Oild, executive In th A. &
L C, seem to comprise the tnort
successful group of our alumni
body. Men prominent in the fie If
of law, science and Industry prove
this fact." Ptlbley stated.

"For example. F. C. Uottrell. "P7.
the Inventor of helium gas, waa an
honor student and varsity debater.

National Student Federation
Plans European Summer Tour

The National Federation of
America delegation la now In Its
fourth year of tlevedopment. and
i already established as being the
most valuable way for the Ameri-
can student to see Furope. In
every foreign country memfbers of
the national student rederanon aci
as guides to their American vis-

itors. In this way contacts with
European leaders of the day aa
well aa student group make pos-

sible a rare Intimacy with Eur
opean life.

The tours in the delegation are
planned to meet the needs of any
student seriously Interested In the
history, culture, and political de-

velopment f any part of Europe.
The member of each group spend
a brief period In London, Geneva,
and Paris, while the rest of the at-

tention is centered upon a special
geographical area, a phase of
culture or some new political de-

velopment. At the same time a
brief glimpse at some contrasting
civilization is included for compar-
ison.

Those whose Interest center In
English history and literature will
choose the tour to the British
Isles. This concentrates mainly on
England, Wales, Ireland and Scot-
land with a brief visit to Holland
and Germany. The tour of Ger-
many and Austria renders a sim-

ilar service to the student of Ger-
many. Here the closest study is
made of history, art, and scien-
tific development of the German
empire, aa well as a short stay in
Austria and brief glimpses of

Professor Whitney
Decries i etc spaper's

Science Treatments

Prof. D. Ti. Whitney of the zool-

ogy department does not believe
that alcohol and caffeine are fac-

tors In sex determination, accord-
ing tn tha thorv advanced bv a
German doctor of Berlin. The

her
alded last week in the newspapers.

Professor wniiney .

aionnt are alwavs making dis
coveries In order to get into print
and they rareiy amount iu any-

thing.
The German doctor claims that

alcohol and caffeine injections in
Ttioioa inrrease the male offspring
of white mice to 55 percent. The

. .1. UI4Wanormal proportion oi mme iiu
was only 44 percent. Professor
Whitney states that an eleven per-ce- nf

increase is not enough to base
a theory on. "When a 90 percent

. .. ,1 A ..l L.
Increase is uiscovereu, iney ii nave
something to talk about," he said.

"Newspapers like to play up big
lomln on nclentific discoveries."
said Professor Whitney, "so it
probably wouian i dc mu

"YOUR DRUG STORE"
Certainly is a pleaur to have you

mak um of It. your ator.
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John M. preanlmt of the
a R It IV and r.lili.r of the Daily
Catifondan, founded the firt rail
way commiuM'in in li!nua.

"Dp Ullmn llnl.lrith, 'hi. who
waa aent aa a Herb-r- t Hi"ver en
gineering del-(cat- e to i tuna in
1VU9, waa prominent on the cam-
pus, la law. we find Max Tin-ten- .

04. claa medalist and president cif

th A. K. U. C and F. I'. Uritriih.
'0, a Rhodes scholar, both practic-
ing tn Han Francisco.

Good acbolandup Is I y no mean
aa exact cntenou of future a.

Sibley emphajiied. a there
have been a grat many indnre
of auccea in buine and art by
men who were very !"ra few even who flunked out of col-le- g

In the firt year.
Thi waa probably due to care-

lessness or indifference on their
part." b mHed. "Hut the habit of
doing well In anything attempted
ti usually formed by UiMmi-uishe- d

student during the academic ca-

reers. It I this that carne them
oa to success In later life," Pihley
concluded.

England and Fiance at the end of
the tour.

Latin Countries Included.

Th Latin countries tour, which
Include visits to om of the mont
famoi. French and Italian cities.
Is an Ideal for the art student, as
those two countries have at dif-

ferent epochs oen the universally
recognlred arbiters of elegance
and culture. Another tour of a
somewhat similar typ concen-
trates on France and Spain.

Besides thi group of tour which

LEARN TO DANCE
SPECIAL RATES

In Ballroom Dancing- -

BORNER SISTERS
DANCE STUDIO

108 Neb. 6t. Bk. 15th & O

BRUNSWICK
RECORDS

ARE THE BEST

Latest Hits From

"BE YOURSELF"
AND

"PUTTING ON THE
RITZ"

Harry Ftochamond en th Record

THE BILTMORE TRIO
I Out With Some New One

Got Them on Approval

ilet lalur on oim j'ia.-- of cul
ture, ther ate rveral other
which give bnrf gliiiipra of th
moHt Important mlitiil develop-
ment tn modern F.urop. Kot
niokt among tbeo I the tour
through crntial Fui-jmk- i which In-

clude vinll to Poland. Oiei hosliw
vnkia, Austria, and YuKoMttvia
Turkey and hale arm. and a thud
1 the tup tfmnifch the Halt It
atatr and Scandinavia which In-

clude viMti to newly (mined inde-
pendent states smh a Ijitivia.
Lithuania, and INt.mia. a we'l a
to the scenery of Kurope noith.
All the tour offer iheir mem-

ber a visit to the paniion play at
Oberammprcau at ome point in
the Itineraiy.

Ttiere are alo a inupie of tour
cf fiv and a half week in ex-te- nt

rieMk'ned tot thoe hi do not
wlch to Mend the whole of Ihtir

jvftiation abroad. ..r prrfer to hnve
a raplu I'O'K aroun.l oritur rtmi- -

mtting tteniNehes to a lonRer
Slav. lJi!y. the moft IntereMing
tour of all for the American stu-

dent of Furopean problem i the
one which include a visit to the
C. I. K. i one. re at nniMel in
August. At thi fathering ate as-

sembled leader from the thirty-etj,-

mfn.hr tuJmt .unions of
th eonfedeiation. Although all

In J.a... 5 ICO

TWi !.
i lb. J.'l Si.iO

(
ivacc vcnOome

per cent of the world's
can be reached from any

of the Hell System. This includes those of
Canada, Cuba, Mexico, and by the new

link spanning the Atlantic

most of the countries of Europe.
Already many American business men are

using this service to expedite the transac

Timrn
II.. m.tN.a nn.l.T dlaCUIutlija rff
to tudnit pioblrm. It I poaalbl
for the American ludent ta get
bird ey view of th whola polrt
ical iiiatiim of i:uror. and ta
come to a sympathetic unrter-sland-

ot the nalltmal tck.
eroumla and complei problem Of

Jin inpiea 111 nn niniw
! Nrd"V. Wimliiy. a tr&u-- !
atr of th unlvrmity with tha cla
. . Mjt h iwi--n ih author of

i aeveral article that have appeared
in niaghsmea. "Ooa Year
in the Ministry." appearra id a

K.'nl.nrr and th Chli
tian CVntury ha rarrtext two apa-c- ml

article

Hie
- Km wn at thia tim la barber-tr.- g.

You n iiit expert xrint
woik for a good haircut et

off the man. We special! In

only the bert. Tour girt will

notue th difference..

THE
1:7 n. i.

CLEANSING CREAM

COTY

COTY

n. r-- i

UACD the young

loveliness of your skin

now cleanse it thor-

oughly, perfectly, morn-in- g

and nightly with

A world-wid- e market place
Eighty-fiv- e tele-

phones telephone

radio-telepho- ne

G

Oldest Trade

MOGUL

CotyCleansingCream.

tion of foreign business and are finding it
quick, convenient and profitable.

The future possibility of talking directly
with almost anyone in the world who has
access to a telephone is enough to stimulate
any man's thinking not only from an
engineering standpoint, but because of its
significance to American industry.

BELL SYSTEM
A nttien-wi- dl ijiltm $f inltr-(unt(ti- ni ttltfhtnti

"OUR P I O N L li RING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN


